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GRAND JURY GETS era. the administrator may, upon
other near (Jold Har on the Carl
I'M I uud LokkEuk company proper employed by their pareutu in non

manufacturing and ocMrtM Of mnnnT request, approve a lower scale.
PEACE REACHED

IN WAREHOUSE
STRIKE IN S. F.

ly, ealitiK slowly Into jewn Umber
tCKES WARNS OF

PERIL TO LIBERTY
(ConttnnH! frtm paee 1)

cui.atlons and children employed
in arltultuie while- they are not

nuiNourrui 1 the lecomniendation of an In- -

Minstry commitLee final?
Dennis Woods, reeRiitly arreHtedj The adminiatrafor must acpopton u charge of was re the recommendation If it is In uc--

legally required to go to school.
hat effect, does the law have(Continued from page I.) CZECHS STILL BIG .. num ciiHiouy nere todav af-- ! con imrc u- th iht, h.n- -

ness ami industry and resulted In
the rewnplfiyment of thousanda
of men,"

Hainillon reviewed redornl and
state labor Intimation initiated by
rt'iniblleanH or enacted under re-
publican aduiini.HtralforiH "to pive
the lie direct to those who tell you
that the republican party has befn
Indifferent and cold to the prob-
lems of labor."

Hamilton cited tlie Sherman

on union con true is in existence inter walvliiK preliminary examina-- l Can Die comrntttee recommendlion In the justice court, here and .liffumnri'.u? industry .'

confusion" and added: "We have
necii attempts to raise the witch-
hunt of coinmuniiii and attempts
to destrov tin? labpr movement,
just like Hitler did."

Kmployces are exempt from theheirm bound over lo the Krand jury. The act prohibits such different-ID- s

release was unon hia nun hils hm rii ,.an i
nour iMovltioriB who work under a

Fiery" Itching Skin

Try This for Quick Relief
A Simple Home Treatment

Il.-r- is a powerful,
r.uw- iic.-ii.i- l hy phnr- -

m;: iMi evi rvwlun- - nl triftiiig rt
Mmt brintis frftni ihe
!( hi UK ;nnt lortiiros of
In hlng Tooh :niI ltf;ies ami
nth.-- ittrn;illy cuust'd skin irou- -

Not nnlv ijoos fnnIl'.'i Km'M'itlrl
Oil r. thp itrtiintt and utrntro
lnt it ' prmiiotti muri rapid
jind You

Mo.mm-'- Km.-rn- oil in th
orit;Iii:il hoi tie at Chapman's Orur
Sti'ii- or auv rnotlftn driiw ston- on
:t Kiiariintio of uioni'y Imrk if not
(omiil.'U'ly s:ili-- f Ifd.
Stiiinlt-ss- 4

collective bargaining agreement
sanctioned hy the national laborno ball heiuK re- -reeoKtiizance,

(Uired. board which calls for a maximum
'or competitive conditions affected
hy transportation, living and pro-- j

ductlon coy is.
May the committee recommend

different rates for men and worn- -

of 1.000 hours in 2 weeks or 2,000
hours in fi2 weeki. Jhii. for workTly The Assoeiaietl Press

iors Jn their wcpnsful Joint
Bcsslon.

Clerks Stilt Out
Another major lahnr illsmito I"

Ran IYhihmhco. the rotuW More
Biriko which lias Hnsert of thn

etty'H lcailiiiK Mores and hnn Uft
an estimated ft.o API clprka

w.ih believed, n:u l"K

un early sftMcnifiit.
Meyer !.ewli. personal

of William Jin-en- A VI.

president, saifl lie had eonferrcd
"with parties concerned" and felt
there. wil:i "considerable piosleet
for an early settlement."

The PinnloveB Htrm-- ufter

The rhantririK fnvo of enntral
RIDDLE RESIDENT

ACCUSED OF THEFT

t act, prison coods regula-
tion, the e

injunction act, high tariffs,
diminished child labor, restriction
of immigration, and state mini-
mum wage, old age pension and
workmen's conipensaiion laws as

ow r 12 hours a day or hourH a
week, they must be paid for over

TEXAS LABOR FEDERATION
FAVORS 3RD TERM IDEA

HKAIMONT, Tex.t Oct. 20
(AIM The Texas Stale Kedeiation
of Labor today endorsed President
lioosevelt for a third term "if no
othf;i leader is found to carry for-
ward his program lo that same high
degree that has been exemplified in
bin administration."

Rumpe posi;d a knotty 'irnhlem for
time.The law prohibits classification

hy age or sex.iermany todav. flermaiy, as med
iator, otiDrniHlieallv conCronted the Don Clark, resident of Hiddli.
necessltv of rran(-'lnj- I e dlKinem

What does an employer or work-- i
er do if he Is not sure whether tbej HAMILTON SCORESwas taken into ruafndy last niirht among early republican contribu

)mrment of f'zeeho-Klova- tia without charged with larceiiv. accoi dim: tions to labor.
Ltlienatinif auv of thre a frienda to Sheriff Percy Webb. He is to
whoHe Interi'HtH ronfllet. ne arraigned In the Justice

LABOR LAW "BIAS'

(Continued from page 1.)I'oland and Hungary, tld allleR Canyonville.
iof tini'iniinv, wmit n ctnnjuon bor
dr hv ecHHiou ui iiuin-'iir- of ar'MiH

WAGE-HOU- R LAW
PROVISIONS STATED

Pending issuance of complete
definitions of the scant terms in
the act. wage-hou- r officials advi.se
full compliance.

Penalties Provided
Are there penalties for violating

the act, or for an assumption, sub-s- r

fjuently proved erroneous, that
a person is not covered by It?

Kinployees can recover twice the
amount of unpaid minimum or over-
time wages and the employer may

iiii to $10,000 or imprison-
ed for not more than slit months.

If overtime is permitted, what Is

of aniononioiiH fhitbnitla fand Slo-
vakia.

Czechoslovakia, who naw pins
her hope for fiiiure pence mid

on Merlin, wantu Ui keep
what, nlie hnfi left.

A K'Minrnl staff report, to- Prapuo
said six persona were kllieil in dis

following election next month of
republican candidates in Ohio and
other industrial states.

"It. will leap forward because
such a result would indicate' that
this country is r&turning to sense,
sanitv and sound Americanism,"
Hamilton declared.

"Already the prospects of re-

publican victories next month
have energized the wheels of busi- -

(Continued from page I)

all workera whoso emnlover Ik In
persons engaged in a local retail.orders jiiovoked yoaterday by Su-

deten (iermanB. What apparently ing capacity; persons in a retail or
service establishment and in Die
fishing Industry and In the area

jrntlallonii for a renewed eontnirt
wiih operators were broken off
when neither fact Ion could ar.n e
on n seniority clause.

Freight Spurned
In the warehouse dispute Die

wrrkeiK e;ihind they were "lock-

ed out.."
On AuKUHt fl. n freinht ear which

had been parDy loarled with hcIiooI
snnplieH by executives at the
"Woolworth wii rehouse, was stunt-e-

to a public warehouse. There
union warehousemen refiwed to
unload it,, clahnliiK it whb "hoi"
because It had been loaded at a

Btruck plant.
Operators served notice they

expected employes not on strike
to handle Die eaten, and they
would consider refusal to do so a

neeleet of duty.
Tbo "hot car" bean moving

from warehouse tn warehouse. As
each crew of employes refused (o
unload the car, Dm warehruise at
which It was stopped was closed.

Die rate of pay?
Overtime is authorized if the emof production of dairy products.

Who determines whether an fn- -

was the Cetinan verKiou of the
same dlsordcra said five Czech
were kllleii and one (ierman whh
wounded, t

The Ceehs ,leclared tbH s

had overslepi"'! IT.'ontler
line.

A police decree at Prague! todav

ployer makes compensation at the
rate of time and a half the regular
rate.dustry is in inleratate commerce?

The legal staff of Klmer b An.
drews, administrator of the act. Must this be in cash?

Presumably, officials av. cashwhone decinionB muy be reviewed
by the courts.onllawed the communist iai:ty and

miapenrlcd the comiuunlt. i'nen8 tn
must te paid but the administra-
tion has not ruled officially on
that point.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thi. Old Treatment Often

Bring .Hppy Relief
Many Buffcrtra relieve nuKgins bncWehi

quickly, once they cliM ovcr tlmt the reul cauM
of thnr trouUe inay be tired kitlrn-ya-.

Tim kitlnej a arts Nultire's chief w ay of takini
thu n.rnlH and tu.te out o( tlie bloodMtt imipl iim about 3 piutu a liuy or about

Minimum Flexib'o
Can tt minimum higher than 2",Koheiuia. Moravia and Sliesin.

Child Labor Limited
What are the act's provisions

relating to employment of chil
OREGON EVENITS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

dren?
Congress prohibited use of "op

rwiuiit or mttnty p&ieages with smart in

1

tS IwARD WEEK SPECIAL! Save 16c pr. ,

lslil 4. zTVi 1 Regula' S5c

Save 20 durinK Ward Veelt. i'-- 1 ' i SSiBg(ldk;GSturdy quality for this low :
, price. Unbleached. Close weave. ('A (L'MIEBS

a i 59c P,
Y! : . jf. 1 p Beautiful full fashioned

:.'''V C yd. m sheer hose, all first quality.
? ' , f 1 Pure silk with lisle rein- -

ItoKUliu-l- me! Kofi, M Vj firced feet. Also service
ration. Meal for inlanls' 2. 1 weight with cotton tops!-wt'u- r

mill 27
wlclo. KtpufumiMB lIMIWmnHIHW I W )

im - CL d.:..ji s smjmt&wiLJiiim,vni.immm?xwHiiMrirjmn kh'H 'i mm.

pressive child labor," described as
employment of children under If!
unless the labor department finds
the work not to interfere with
their schooling, health or

and as employment of chil

cents an hour he established dur-
ing the first year?

Yes. I ; pon recommendation of
Industry committees, the wage-hou-

administration may order employ-
ers to pay a minimum wage as high
as 40 cents an hour, providing it
doesn't curtail employment.

Who are members of industry
committees?

I 'crsons select ed by t he ad m
to represent. In equal num-

bers, a certain industry, its labor
forces and the public.

Will a minimum wage below 2.r
cents be permitted?

In cases of apprentices, learners.

wronu wiiii your kiiliieys or bUder,
All OXCe&fl of llcidn or nniixiiii in

Ily August 2!i. ILM warehouses
hail closed, hie ImliiiK public gro-
cery, limior, dniK ami dry Roods
establishments. Six weeks after
Die hot car started rolling JiKiiln
until housffs were closed,

paper, chemical and sta-

tionery nlants, and 2,.'inn workers
were idle.

The bityhiK public was not
for necr-ssl- t les during the

extended impasse, but many retail
procery stores ran out of several
items, and said the warehouse din-ji- t

He was responsible.

dren between It! and IS in an oc-

cupation the department finds par

POHTI-AM- Oct. HI. (A I')
Certnide l. and Margaret M. Wid-nie- r

of Kugene have presented
more than 171 acres of land tn
I.ano county to the CniversEty of
Oregon medical school. Income
from the tract, valued at Isibout
$:to,(MlO and located a mile vcnl of
Kug(ne, will be used for rcwaich
in cancer ami heart dlseane.'

whifti due to functional kidney disorders, majbe the cuae of naRwnK backache, rheutnatit
punui, leg pAins, loss o( pep nnd energy, getUnit up mittita, ewelliiiK, pulfinuia uuJer tin
eyes, heaUiu'liea nnd dininess.

JJon't waill AbJc your dniERiat for DoaVi
PiMh, ujtcfl aucceflufuily by milliona fur over 40
yeurB. I'bey uivu liupj)y relief mid will help tin15 inilea of kitlnry tuLoa iluili out poiaonouaWMte frout your blood. (Jet I'nau n I'llU,

ticularly hazardous or detrimental
to health ami .

What are the exemptions to these
provisions?

Child actors, children under Idhandfcinmed workers nnd meseng- -

JAPS GET NEARER
GOAL OF CANTON

(Continued from nne-- 1)

fli IIH till! Illflfn IfllOH Of llflCIIHU
pioter-Mll- Hie cllv. These

prepared over n period
of three years, inelude
iimehlne-Kii- noHlK ami mi inter-hire-

trench system.
WARD WEEK ONLY! Compore $35v S 'K 1! Rayon Taffela

ev. V Slips P
Sets Anywhere!

i ii ji a New UKW
Il-Tas- lss ACmade anil I'iiikm- cut.lli'tli'l'

than most slips so
Tailored; lace triuuniMl.low

1. ii

your chance to find out that
ELECTTRDC COOEC1IMO

costs only V2 as much as you think

$5 a
Month,

Save over 1 0
Flannelette

Nightgowns

if

SHANGHAI. (let. 20. (A e
Swiftly Kli'llilni: .liiiiiinHn fiileoK
were reported today to he threat-piiIii-

the next lino of Hankow de-

fenses In a drive up holii hanld:
or the Yaiml.e river from .

50 air nilleH from the
Chinese provlKlonal eapltal.

The Japanese reported laiineh-Ill-

a KU inn t allaell against
Oehenit, within 10 inllen or lull
how, wiille Yangtze river hoiiiIi
bank columns roughl to the walls
or Tayeh, in nilleH from Hie

liuikovv railway.
llwanKRhlhkitiiK waa eaptill'eil

yesterday In a lliree-hon- hhhiiiiII.
A f lull t or .lapniieHe lioinherH

wiih Halil to have ileHtroyed l

ChlneHe plani'H nnd damaged
nillwny IraekH, the airdrome, and
Khpply trains ai eiiangBha.

hiiIiI ant) were killed In Ihe
raid.

Dovn Payment, Carrying Chg--

Features of $85 radios !

HiRh Fidelity! Full Range
Tone Control! Big

speaker! 41" d

cabinet!
SiDouble front and back yokes;

stronff seams. 50 inches long
plain colors. Cotton.

Saiel 9Se
Children's
Oxfords

Ward Week
Sale I Men's
Dress Socks

Autoniii.2
Glice-Oi- .i

Studio Lour-- ePis 29.95T
4: A 4 if) o A re.'il Villlio. Sturdy solos.

FOREST FIRES TAKE
LIVES OF 7 MEN

(Continued trom page 1)

Save $10 at Wards Sale price!
Easiest to make into twin or
double beds! Arms and beck!

Regularly 10c! Stripes, clocks,
allovcrsl Rayon and cotton
mixtures in neat patterns.

Hum 2fi hours.
Wardoleum
Yard Goods
6 & 9 ft. wide

Sensational
New Health

Innerspring

'A new opportunity to

modernize your kitchen at

a big saving . . . Here is

a fully automatic electric

range of standard capac-

ity in gleaming porcelain

enamel . . . priced at $69.50

. . . fully installed in your

home.

Shirts 0 14.88 ysq. yd.
Reg. 37c! gleatx-in-

floors wall to wall! Widi
rangu of colorful patterns!

Never before at this Sale price!
320 "posture-rite- " unit! Rayon
jacquard damask cover!

Save over 16,i for Ward Week I

g cotton suede
cloth, triple stitched. Men's.

IMIKX, Wash., Del. 21) (API
Trapped nl Ihe head or n Ikiho line
I'IkIHIiik a lores! lire In Hear Creek
canyon, William ItllKlin. 35, wiih
limned lo deiilli lnt( yen(erdliv and
Carl ChalTee. :I2. Hav.. himself hy
burying hiniHeir In n mud uud water
pilihlle until the fhiluen passed.

The lire, 1T miles up (lie liorlll
fork of ihe SkykoinlHh river, on.it
ol here, was still HwccpuK (hrouuli
(he holdings ol' the Miller lagging
compan- lodny. Purest runners
sought CCC aid lo flghl It.

Tlie fire, startiim on Inggedoff
laud, ileHtroyed two huge slacliH
of logs iiiul bridges on liie logging
railioad.

'I'wo oilier forest rires were
iiere lodny, one of 50 aereH

near tile Wallace Kails bridge on
the Slevelis Push highway, uud the

98c Value! Unpointed
Chair Solid
HardwoodKM $29.98

Value
Axminsters'. M Uressbhirts

19.93
IClisily J1.0!) value! A hie,
slimly cathedral style chair

Every one Sanforized Shrunk!
Every one has wiltproof collar!
Fast color patterns, and

Ward Week only at this LOW
price! Moderns, hooks, Chinese
patterns! Fine wool pile

tosiumeil ready ror you
paint!

1 Sanfctiicd
Pioneer
Overalls

i

4

WARD VJESX SPECIAL! "Hurry!"

.ras?' ! ""Fnver Gr,s"5
ll-'- i mm; For Vnvs

mill Tvzivlis
Sanforized Shrunk. 8 oz.
denim, trip'c-:t:lchc- d and

Full cut. waist
NEW QUICK IIKAT. Just flip Hie. swit.-- . . .

ml up pops cooking heul . . . like TI1ATI
Anil Hiitoinnlir controls meun tbat viot uieuls
pmclkully cook UicuucIvmI

NEW LOW COST. KIci lric coolinn mvcs
money. Thousands have discovered that "ex-

pensive" is just nn iiten tlmt
veut out wbeu the new Llectric Juugea etuue iu.

CUTS WORK . . . SAVES TIME. No
blackened pots. puns. Kalis or curtttins. Scrub-

bing and scouring romp right out of your
life . . vitb electric cooking.

4.40-2- lire
Solid
Work Shoes
Reduced

All sizes reduced. 1Q3ft'a107 lowest prices! "PowerTerms: $5.00 Down,
$2.06 Monthly

trips other
n tires! Warlip Regularly 2.9S! Double leather

soles. Leather counters. Good-
year Barbour Storm Welt.

ranted without limit.

Regular $1
Pint-sii- e

Lunch Kit

P5qB' """1 5c

fMA
Wax-To- p

Cel,s

$6 Value I

12 Month

Battery

3.33
exch.

mmmm

NOWand save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
wood supply. You'll save now
or you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Creen Slab, 4', per cord ... $2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer Ends, load - 4.50
Mill Ends, load 4.50

DRY WOOD
I ft., per cord $3.00
16", per cord 4.50
Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.50

Delivered tn City

TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

AVAILABLE THROUGH ELECTRICAL DEALERS AND

The California Oregon Power Company
Compare with others up to S6!
39 plates. Sturdy, dependable,
but Sale price!

Two for the price of one!
Dated flashlight cells at half

price! Stock up now!

Large size holds plenty for a
hungry working-man- . Imported
pint vacuum bottle.

TELEPHONE 95 315 NO. JACKSON ST.


